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TUB Imlf-inilo raco-tr.ick has become
altogether too contrnctud for Omaha.
The fair grounds will have to be enlarged
next year.

THE fourteen hundred regular troops
nt the reunion camp arc decidedly the
greatest attraction , from the standpoint
of a casual observer.

THE pioneer volunteer firemen ol
Omaha will compare favorably with the
Totcran firemen of New York , and that
18 Baying a good dual.

THE naval engagement upon Ctit-Ofl
lake attracted thousands of people. Il-

was- a brilliant success in that alone ,
Thorn wore too many horse marines
piloting the rebel craft.

SINCE the investigation at Castle Gar-
den in Now York an order has been given
out that no more feci are to bo exacted
from the immigrants. The order is a

, good one. The next thing is to enforce it-

.No

.

matter who is responsible for th
organization of our police at the fair am
reunion camp , a close observer will b (

.compelled to admit that no like occasion
in the history of Omaha has enjoyed as
vigilant ana effective police protection.-

IN

.

most cities the buttonholing , the
Whisperings in the ear of pothouse poll
tlcians are mostly carried on in their con-
genial haunts , the saloons not so here
The council chamber , which should be

| the political sanoturary of our people
- has been turned into a jobbing-house o

corruption by the whispering pang
which has been allowed to infest it.

TOE farmers of Frlo county , Texas , are
rfa a desperate condition and have issue t
, n appeal for aid to the publio at largo
It seems as though Texas is largo onougl
and wealthy emu jli to aid such of it
citizens as are in need of help. Eacl
tate should look after its own poor. Tin
ppoal to the general publio is defensi-

ble only In case of extraordinary calam-
itios. . ___________

SIXTY-EIGHT railroads have roportcc-
n increase of nearly ten per cent ii

their earnings , for August , over th
earnings for August last year. Thi
dhows , not only that the roads hav

bated nothing in their extortions , bu
Iso the more pleasing fact that thor

lias been a revival in the activity of trade
Jt is expected that the fall and white
months will show a still greater activity

WIIKN Gould said some months age
that he intended to retire from actiy
business those who knew him wura sur
that something was going to happen
and several things have come to pas.
Cyrus Field , squeezed out of several uul
lions , knows Uould has not retired fron
active business. The Haiti more A , Olii-
ilias been sold. Now comes the announce

that the Mackuy cable line wil-

fBotti bo absorbed by the llnuncial oc-

topus. . No , Mr. Goald has not retired.

BAD faith on the part of the council-
men was the cause of the police muddli
and bad faith has maintained it. Th
police commission , it is well enough t
reiterate , submitted rules for their guid-
ance to the aldermen as soon as they ha
taken the oath of oflieo and organi.cd-
as required by law. Tno council has no
acted on them up to date. The law re-

quires that they should either approve o
disapprove df suuh regulations , lltmo
they are lawbreakers and the const
quonccs are already serious. It ought t-

bo an easy matter to deal properly wit
lawbreakers.

THE combine between Cadet Taj
}or and McSlmnu lias been froi-
Hie beginning to get the city advertisinf
The plan was that Cadet only should bi
first, got the printing if possible and hoi
it by fair means or foul. Failing in tlii
the Herald was to got it and hold i

until everybody wus worn out. Th
divide commenced with the $804 prc-

olamation grab. McShano got $433 an-
fJndot ?433. Then Cadet put his bi
into the treasury and drew out what h

could snatch before Judge Wakoloy1
Injunction stopped him. Now it is Me-

phnno's turn at the grab-bag. Mcantim
the game of shuttlecook and battlodor
continues until the courts leek the door
Bf the treasury against the coucertc-
Jobbery..

How It Payi.-
A

.
public market U not only nn Institu-

tion
¬

of convenience and advantage to the
people , its wo linvo moro than once
pointed out , but may bo niado a sourcu-
of generous rovcnuo to the city , as can
bo shown by the experience of every con-

siderable
¬

city In which such markets are
established. A supgustive and Instruc-
tive

¬

example is at hand in the case of-

CluVGlaiiu , 0. , which with a population
of perhaps 210,000 has thrco public mar-
krts.

-

. Thnaider of that city , In n late
Issue , says : "The public markets arc
probably the most prollttbloconinloncc-
In

:

the hands of the municipal govern
ment. The market hind is almost in
treed condition financially, and is habit
iiully drawn upon to help out the other
departments. The committee on markets
nnil tliu elty auditor are just now in the
midst of their annual sale of market
privileges. On Monday the West Side
market sale occurred , and 10671.00 was
received as premiums. The produce and
curb stands at the Central market wen
auctioned off on Tuesday , nutting 20. '

150 in premiums. Thn highest premium
paid was fDUO , and was for a curb stand
Lust year the meat stalls at the Central
market sold foriJW.OOO premium. " Thort-
is always a very active competiou foi
these market privileges , as the above
figures denote , and the markets , all ol
which uro too small , might bu doubled in
size with the certainty that every stal
and every foot of space would be taker
at liberal premiums. The cxwericnct
with these markets is that while they an-

patronicd by all classes they are es-

pccially serviceable to the middle am
poorer classes. They arc always crowdei
with buyers , and particularly so In tin
early hours of the day by those who wan1
the pick of the vegetables and fruits. Tin
mlluenco of these markets upon tlu
prices of commodities is unquestionably
to keep them down to whcro the scllci-

realises a reasonable prolit. The activi
competition compels this. A dealci
whoso articles are especially clioici
may make his own price and get it, bit
there is an average of values establisiici-
by competition , which allows simply i

fair prolit , and these determine , to :

largo extent , the prices at the crocrrie
throughout the city. As good quality o
meats can be had at the butcher's stalls
as in the shops , and uniformly at oni
and two cents less a pound. Evurythiii (

ofl'orcd for sale is fresh , for there is no
only a svstcm of careful inspection , bu
the influence of competition asserts it-

self as well in this matter as n-

others. . The dealer whoso articles wcri
not up to the standard would bo ver;

sure to have them left in Ins hands , am
these is an eagre strife among sellers t
attract buyers nnd establish them ii-

favor. . It is a struggle in which th
principal of the survival of the fittest i

not wholly absent.
There is not the slightest reason why tin

the experience of Omaha with a publl
market should not bo in all respects a
favorable as has been that of Clovolani
and other cities which have thcso mstl-
tutions , and which under no circutu
stances could bo induced to nbandoi-
them. . Such a market here , centrally lo-

cated and open at least thrco days in th
week , would bo fully occupied by sellers
who from the start would give sutticicn
for the privileges to pay a generous tn

tcrst on the outlay and repay to the cit
treasury annually a part of the pnnci-
pal. . As the city grew the de-

mand for privileges would iucrctvs
and the premiums advance , unti
within a few years tbo cost of the mar
kct houses would bo fully repaid to tli
city and thcso institutions would then
after yield a generous revenue above th
cost of maintaining thorn. Maauwhil
the whole people would bo benelittcd i

the reduced cost of living , which is on-

of the essential conditions to the futur
prosperity of the city. A publio murkc-
is thus seen to have every consideratio-
in its favor , nnd another year sliou.d nt-
bo permitted to pass without this ncode
and important addition to the public in-

provcmcnta of Omaha.

The Tariff antl Manufacturers.-
It

.
is a mistake to suppose that all th,

manufacturers of tbo country are in fa-

vor of maintaining the tar ill'. It has boo
very distinctly shown during the pa ;

year or so that such is not tlio caeo. 1

both the woolen and cotton Industrie :

for example , there arc manufacture !

who think the time has como wliun
would be"to the advantage of the conn
try if the tariff were reduced , and thei
are still other industries which it is b-

hcved by the moro intelligent of thos
engaged in them could not only continu
without the aid of tariff protection , bi
successfully and moro advantageous,!

compute with similar foreign industrit-
in the markets of the world if the tanl-
as it affects them were cut dowr
These are the manufacturer * wh
have found that so-called protection n-

longur protects , but does operate as
barrier against their products in othc
markets , and who believe that America
skill and enterprise can safely bo dc-

ponded upon to take care of itself wit
the excellent foundation it now has will
out further artificial stimulus and unna
ural support.

The manufacturers who do not adm
tins , and they are doubtless the majorit'
are those who have grown up and pro
pored under the existing order of thin ;
so that it has become an essential pa-

of their faith , just as strongly posses
ing thorn as any tenet of their r-

ligion that waa implanted win
they were in the cradle , an
has becomes firmly rooted i

their minds. Tnoy cannot serious
contemplate nny pro ] >osition for n chain
without a feeling that they are dotti
violence to something that has U sacrc
claim upon thorn. 1 ho refuse to giv
any attention to those who toll them tin
tlio conditions of trade and busine :

have been undergoing great changes I

the last dozen years , and are now voi
different in certain important rcspec
from what they were when the tari
policy was instituted twenty-flvo yea
ago and for a number of years subs
quent to its adoption. They admit , b-

c.uiso they must , such probable facts i

the enormous surplus nnd its Moat
accumulation nnd they kno
this corucs chlufly from tl
tariff, but they insist that some othi
way must bo formed of dealing wi
this problem than by attacking the s-

crod policy of protection-
.It

.

is going to take further time and e

fort to weaken the bold of fanuticisi
but It will have to bo done. The wclfa-
of the country and justice to the pcop
require it. Meanwhile those uianufac

uters who are not indUsolubly' wedded
o the tariff Idol , and have the wisdom to

ECO the necessities of the situation nnd-
he inevitable tendencies cannot bettor

employ themselves than in lending their
experience and judgment to the cause of-

'cvcnuo revision and reform so that
t may bo accomplished with the
cast possible shock to any interest and
vlth reference to the general welfare.-

K

.

n forco the Contract.
The contract for the city hall basement

provides that the work shall bo com-
peted

¬

according to plans and specllica-
lens by the 1st day of July , 1887. When
hat contract wns entered into , nearly n

year ago , U was thought that the board
of publio works had granted too much
hue to the contractor. It could have

> ecn built last fall , or pushed'far enough
o complete tlio job by the 1st of May.-

t
.

the contractors , Ilegan' Uros. , as-

signed
¬

theii contract to another party ,

ind hu dilly-dallied along until
now , two months and a half beyond the
imit , and at his pace it will take twc-

nonths longer to complete the basement
For more than two weeks past , ho has
not done a stroke of work on this build-
ng

-

, and It looks as if ho docs no-
intcnu to resume wotk unless allowed If
put In lime-stone In place of sandstonei-
vs required by the contract.

Now , it seems to us that the board o
public works will bo justitiuc-
n having the work com

plctcd according to specifications b ]

some other builder , and charginc
the excess of coat , if any , to the con-

tractor and his bondsmen. The city liai
certainly buun very patient and lenient
The delay which has boon caused already
may retard thu completion of the build-
ing six months or a year. The contrac
with the county for occupancy of tin
basement of tlio court house will expire
next summer , and the citv may have t-

vacate. . In nny event the citv is at :

creat expense for rent. Its olllcers an
inconvenienced and its records are ex-

posed to fire risk , ft is time that Honu
decisive action bo taken to enforce tin
contract.

WHILE the of Omaha may bi

proud of the city's enterprise and pro-
gress , they must still hang their heads ir
shame over the blot on her fair name-
tlto

-
working majority of the council

Other cities have purged themselves o
similar evils. By concerted action amoni
our best citizens wo can also wipe ou
our city's dibgrnco.

Other Ijnntls Than Ours.
The political situation in England ha

presented no now features during thi
past week. The government positio-
iregnrding the National league is main-
tained , while the proscribed organizatioi
shows no disposition to abate its activ-
ity. . If not aggressively zealous in pro-
moting she ends it aims to accomplish , i

omits no opportunity to let the worli
know that it ssill has existence , virilit ,

and courage. Its chief labors at preson
are directed to the alleviation of tli
evicted tenants and to counteract th
efforts of the landlords at exturml-
nation. . The land act has ul

ready proved of some service , a mini
ber of tenants in Ponsonby , agains
whom eviction proceedings had bee
instituted being found to be protected b
the provisions of tlio act.

*& *
England seems liKely to have a gooi-

dea ! of trouble with the irresponstbl
Afghan leader, Ayoub Khan , before ho i

once more safe inside a liritish strong
hold. Ilussia apparently is indifferent t (

the pretender's movements , but in roalit-
is keenly watching developments. Eng-
land may well feel uneasy, as there is n
shrewder schemer than Ayoub. The fac
that his sympathies are with the Russian-
instead of calming , rather adds to En {

land's nervousness over the nituatior-
An invasion by Ayoub would be to
direct a throat to English interests i
India to bo indifferently set aside El
gland ; and another war in eastern Asi
would precipitate events which hav
been held back by a more thread fc-

years. . Russia would proceed agains
the B.ilkans , and Germany agains-
Franco. . Such an upheaval would rcsul-
in Europe as has not been seen since tti-

Napoleon. . Ayoub is now said to bo sc-

licitmg aid to overrun Afghanistan.
*

* *
Regarding the appointment of M

Chamberlain to represent England on tli

fisheries commission , there is goo
authority for saying that ho is not gem
to Washington as the attorney for Car
ada. Canada may send her own a-

torney , and doubtless will , but an En-

lishman of tlm first rank in English put
He life Is not likely to act in that capacity
Mr. Chamberlain goes out in the hop
that the commission will bo able to agre-
on terms honorable to both countries an
beneficial to both. It is purfectlv obviou
that he stakes some part of his grei
reputation on the success of his missioi-
llo Is not going in order to drive a shat-
bargain. . Ho starts in a spir-
of great friendliness to Americ
English feeling on this subject is ne

identical with Canadian fooling. Tl
foreign oflico is obliged to argue wit
more or less zeal the Canadian case , bi
what it really wants is to arrive at
national understanding. Mr. Chambci
lain is not a foreign ollice man , but i

thn impersonation of the spirit wine
aims at friendlv relations between En ;

land and America. There is no pnbl
man in England who has stronger syn-

pathy with Americans or greater admin
tion for American institutions. Ho gee
of course , as the English reprosnutativ
and will uphold English interests , but h

expresses no opinion on the points <

issue between America and Canada. Tl
question is a new ono to him , but h

would not have undertaken this misslo
unless with the conviction that a scttl-
mout was practicable and probablo.

%
The relations between Germany ai

Russia are such as may at any time d-

vulop into a surious misunderatandlnj
The organ of the Gorman govornmen-
in an article believed to have been it-

spired , recently said that the "duty in
posed by Germany's policy , in the into
est of the empire and its dignity , is
maintain peace so long as it is compal
bio with honor. The starting point
an endeavor in this direction is four
only on grouud covered by treaties , Tl
circumstance that the otherwise succcs-
ful peace policy of the German gover
mont has for three summers post bee
disturbed by Hulgaria and Us prince
not calculated to attract the good-will o

Gorman politicians towards that princ-
pnlily. . It accords with the interests i

ho peace-loving and qo less straight-
orward

-

Gorman nafyon that Gnrrnany-
hould In the councils of Europe
hrow her whole weight Into
ho scale in order to hare
Europe command peace to ambitious
Bulgarian princes and minister who are
nclincd ts set tlm continent ablaze ,

icrmany holds firylsj to the treaties
which were broken by the i'riuccs of Co-

urg
-

and Hattcnberg , not for the sake of-

loaslng> other powcfs , "but out of regard
or her own signature. For frivolity the

> caco of Europe was placed nt stake
hrough the Coburg-Orlcans enterprise.
There is not oven a spm $ lance of an ox-

luso
-

for that ontorpripand it is only to-

bo explained on the understanding that
ho Coburgcr is thu executor of an ex-

clusively
¬

Orleanlst policy. "
*

The determination of the Emperor
in to abandon his proposed

visit to Konigsborg , where ho was
o meet the cz'ar, is sald to have

been duo entirely to the repre-
sentations

¬

of his medical advisors , who
liavo all along been opposed lo Ins voni-
iinng

-

to attend the Konigsborg mantcu-
rcra

-
, which would involve great fatigue

under the best possible conditions. And
:hey well know that the emperor , once
ill the field , passes beyond the guidance
of tils physicians and exposes himself
with little thought for the results. Tills
liappencd at Kiel and caused a physical
crisis. The most recent instance of. the
emperor's Imprudence was at the review
of the guards , when ho remained three
liours standing and exposed to the sun
nntl wind , but without appearing to feel
any evil effects. Afterward , however ,

lie was hardly able to bo present
at thu banquet In the schlo.ss , and his
fall after the banquet was undoubtedly
due to increased feebleness arising from
over-exertion. When ho recovered his
feet , without assistance , ho expressed the
fear that his doctors would take advant-
age

¬

of the mishap and make it a pretext
to dissuade him from going to the ma-

iKuuvres.

-

. Communications from the
crown prince urgently supported the
opinion of the doctors , and their advice
was also further fortified by representa-
tions

¬

from ( von Moltko and Prince
Bismarck. It was only after Count von
Moltko's visit to the emperor that it be-

came known that the journey to KonigS'
berg was off. The political aspect of af-

fairs will not bo changed by the aban-
donment of the meeting with the cv.ar.
The official press lias rightly insisted on
the purelv personal and family character
attaching to the intended meeting.

*
* *

The Bulgarian question has undergone
no important change , tt is still evident
that Russia proposes to settle the matter
in her own way and is not only solicitous
that thu powers interested in the Berlin
treaty shall keep their hands off in case
she undertakes to settle it. Leaving oul-

of consideration the probable action ol
Austria , Russia might be warranted in
assuming the non-interference of powers
England has the engrossing Irish ques-
tion on her hands'and will probably
venture no further tUau the expression
of an idle wish m the Times "that the
present experiment may'not bo marred
by dictatorial meddlipg.1 ' As its mar-
ring la certain , wo may account
the wish simply thu tiling ol-

iv weak protest for ,, record's sake
Turkey can do little , and in a scmi-ofliuia
utterance the Porto has intimated that 11

cannot fairly bo expected to do anything
The official organ at Constantinople , the
Turik , has acknowledged the receipt bj
the Porto of a protest from tlio Russia )

government against the validity of tin
olestion of Prince Ferdinand. The Taril
admits the legality of Russia's protest 01
the ground that the treaty of Berlit
states that all the powers must , unani-
motisly consent. The article continue ;

that the Ottonvin government has fron
the beginning conscientiously fulfilled it :

obligations , and if peace be not nov
maintained it will bo universally ac-

knowlcdgco : that the responsibility fall
on the real disturbers. This is tbo best
approved fashion of washing its hands ol
responsibility and notifying Priuci-
Ferdinand that he must take can
of himself. The prince cloc
has made up his mind to do so , in case hi

can get no one but the Bulagarians t (

help him. Ho has heavily insured his lifi-

in order that his death Rhould bencfi
somebody besides his enemies. Bu
though daring the worst , ho still look
with hope toward Austria. True , the im
penal government has cleared its skirt
by securing his retirement from thu Hun-
garian landwehr before ho started on hi
adventurous journey , but it cannot fairl ;

bo supposed to frown upon his attornp-
to mrintain a most usoftir bulwark foi
the empire. It will bo doubtless bo ghu-
to note his success in maintaining him-

self on the throne , and may venture t
seize a pretext for interference. It so
the prince may hold his principality unti
Europe is forced to interfere and a wide-
spread war follows.

"
M. Stambuloff , who is the mainstay o

Prince Ferdinand in Bulgaria , and tin
real head of the administration , asprlnn
minister is not to be hoodwinked by th-
iprovisionalgovtrnor proposition of Hits
sia. Au has said that if Gencaal Ernrotl
enters Bulgaria as a visitor, lie will bi
hospitably received , but not otherwise
As long as this minister is In power , thi
crossing ol thu frontier , by a Russiai
invader means w.ir , and will
bo the signal for armed resistance
Conflict seems hopeless'' regarding tin
relative strength of contestants , bu
the Bulgarians can put an , army in tin
field which is by no to bo despisei
and will make a plucky stand. They wil-

bo fighting at their homes and for theii
homes and freedom , hnd under such con
dltions oven weaklings fight well. Th
coveted principality may cost the cza
moro than it is worth , and perhaps al-

bis sacrilico of money and ( men will b-

wasted. . For more improbable thing
have happened than tlio intervention o
Austria and thn repulse of the Russiai-
armies. .

*%
The political fight between the libora

and clerical parties in Mexico is bccom-
ing animated , the Maximilian incidcn
serving ns additional provocation. Th
Monitor Jlepttblicano published last wcol-
u leading article about alleged plots o

the clergy against republican institn-
tlons. . It says there appears to bo a well
formed plan to destroy in Mexico thi
precious achievement of religious liberty
and charges that the higher as well a
the lower class of the clergy is constant ! ;

preaching a crusade against religious toi-

erance as enjoined by the constitution o
the country. It also charts that this in

tolerance displayed in the persecutions
of the people who hold liberal views , is
the chief cause of there being no influx
of foreign Immigration into the country ,

nnd says : "It Is feared with reason that
the clergy contemplate repeating on
Mexican soil the horrible atrocities of St-

.Bartholomew1Day
.

In France. " These
utterances arc regarded as expressing the
(sentiments of the advanced wing of the
liberal party , Which Is opposed to the
slightest concession to thu clericals. .

*

The Pope is extremely economical and
thrifty. A Rome paper says that the cost
of his dinner Is a scudo ((80 cents ) . Ho
takes with It half n glass of claret , which
ho has so far ordered of a Roman wine-
dealer , but oven this expense Is to bo cur-
tailed

¬

, as ho last year planted grapes in
his Vntlclan gardens , which promise an
abundant yield for the needs of his
table.

STATK AM) TKUUlTOItY.-

Nelirnska
.

Jottlnga.
Coward is ripe for electric lights-
.Fullcrion

.

claims $25,000 damages from
the Hood.

The German Lutheran church at WIs-
ncr was destroyed bv lire recently.

The Seward board of trade is prodding
thu B. & M. on the subject of a new pas-
eenger

-

depot.
The advance ngcnt of the B. & M. has

again informed behuylcr that the Omaha
& North Platte road will be built to that
point as last as possible.-

A
.

fire in Nebraska City destroyed Dr-
.Runner's

.

residence , valued at 2000. A
flying brick cut u largo gash over the eye
of Guorgo West.-

An
.

unknown Omaha man , over-
burdened

¬

with beer , laid down on the
track near Denton , Saliuo county , Wed-
nesday

¬

, and was reduced to pulp by n
passing train , llo slumbered into thu-
hereafter. .

The mutilations of the wood-cut fiend
robes countless homes in mourning. The
variegated harmony of the Grand Island
editors was rudely shattered last week
by a series of horrible cuts , and a libel
suit was tliu result.

Henry Wagner , aged sixteen , living
nearest Point , stolu into his father's
barn , placed a new collar around his
neck1 throw a section of it over a raltcr
and pulled his soul into the regions of-

salvation. . No cause is known for his
haste in leaving the earth.

Four veterans and two regular soldiers
composed ono of the groups in camp Lo-
gan

¬

last, Wednesday' * They discussed
army lifu , past and present , amid thu
shadows of Teutonic snowballs. One en-
Umsia

-

tic vet applied an offensive epithet
to the president and called for a drink to
his defeat in 1883. Ho got it. One of the
regulars clipped him in the jaw and
silenced his clapper. The commander of
the company was called on goon aftur
and requested to punish the soldier for
the assault , but on learning the cause ho
informed the veteran that hu deserved all
he got , and refused tn interfere.-

lowu.

.

. licin .

Spencer is promised an $3,000 hotel.
The big freight depot at Crcston is

nearly completed-
.Dunlap's

.

wants are limited to a can-
nery

¬

and choose factory.
The Burlington city library circulated

2,008 books during August.
There were thirty-eight deaths in

Davenport during August.
Lucas county democrats have nomi-

nated
¬

a prohibitionist for the legislature-
.ExGovernor

.

Kirkwood , one of the
great war governors , is booked for the
great St. Louis encampment.

The new Methodist church at Crcston ,

recently dedicated , is said to be ono ot
the handsomest substantial church build-
ings in the slate and cost only 14000.

The daughter of Jesse Wilson , of
Prairie City , coniinilted suicide by shoot-
ing

¬

herself with a revolver while lying
upon the sofa in the parlor at home. .She
left luttors to her father and to a young
man , Willard Robinson , with whom she
had been keeping company for a long-
time , and had placed in a convenient
position a llannel and a lace dress , upon
which was pinned a note ruquestiujj that
slie bo buried in one or the other. De-

spondency
¬

is given us the cause of her
death.

Down at Muscatino an exceedingly
novel and peculiar accident occurred
Sunday morning which fortunately was
not surious in its effects. A man wus
eating nuts on his way home from
c I m rob und had just put his knife in his
pocket when a flush of lightning accom-
panied almost simultaneously with aloud
clap of thunder occurred and he was
observed to fall. He attempted to arise
but immediately fell again. Suveral men
rushed to Ins assistance and found him
unconcious , his face nil drawing up ex-

posing
¬

his toutti , and his eye-balls
working with a peculiar motion. They
believed him dead and carried him homo
where he was rubbed and restoratives
administered. He continued unconscious
until Monday morning. No mark of any
kind has been found on his body and
there in nothing to indicate anything un-
usual

¬

at the scene of the accident.-

Dakota.

.

.

The Manitoba road is completed to-

Wntcrtowu. .

Local option is tlio campaign cry in
Hughes county.

Rapid City is content with a directory
population of 0,00-

0.Tracklaying
.

Das commenced on the ex-

tension
-

of thu Northwestern road from
Rapid City to Deadrood.

John 1) . Wright , of Rapid City , who
was given the freedom of the city jail ,

whittled a hole through the wall and es-
caped. .

Wagon trains speed over the road be-

tween Deaduooil and Rapid at the rate
of four miles a day. The track is not
considered extra fast.

The little daughter of Thomas Leahy ,

of Laramore , played with u cup of con-
centrated

¬

lye and spilled it on her face ,

blinding and burning her in a horrible
manner. Uoath came to her relief aftur
six days of frichtful Buttering.

The militia of Dakota have hold three
encampments at Fargo , at Aberdeen
and at Huron. At Fargo the scene ol
gathering was named Camp Grunt , at
Aberdeen Camp Hanoock.at Huron Camri
Church alter three distinguished warr-

iorri.
-

.

The marriage of Herman Goldstein ot
Rosa Gruonbnrg , both Rusilan Jews , in
Grand Forks , 'luesday evening , called to
gather about 1,000 people. The couple ,

hoadcd by a cornet band and followed bj
200 people , marched through the princi-
pal

¬

streets , the walks on either side being
thronged with spcetators. After tlio cer-
emony about : 00 people partook of .sup ¬

per , after which wmo and beer wcrodeull
out ficely.

The new discovery on the Iron hill
property , Black Hills , called thu Homt
Run , has developed Into a veritable bo-

nanza. . Frank Byrunt , an old experienced
minor , reports a solid piece of ore from n
blast put off whllu there weighing ovni
1,200 pounds. '1 ho vein is increasing in
width at a depth of iorty feet , and it is
fully fivu leut in width. From numerous
assays thu ore averages 270 per ton , and
old miners pronounce it a second Coin-
stock.

-

.

AVyo miner-
The territorial university starts in with

forty-two students enrolled.
The Cheyenne Sun issued a cream

tinted , pictorial boom edition tor thu bun
ciit of visitors to the territorial fair.-

Mrs.
.

. Oscar Sodurgrecn , wife of n well-
known ranchman uu the Big Lit ramie ,

WAS thrown out of n buggy by n runa-
way

¬

horseTn Laramiu , and dangerously
injured.

The conviction of McCoy , the mur-
derer

¬

of Deputy Sheriff Gunn , gives gen-
eral

¬

satisfaction to the press and pcoplo-
of the territory. McCoy Is n typical bad
man , whose proper level Is six tcct under
ground.

George B. Blldtiff was shot and Instant-
ly killed In n free fight in thu Silver
Crown mining camp last Sunday. The
murderer , Theodore Agassin French
Canadian , was arrested and jailed in-

Cheyenne. .

A Storm In tlio I.Ion limiflc.
Pull Mall Gazette : A correspondent

sends us the following account of his ex-

perience
¬

in the Xoologicul gardens last
night : "Chance took me to the grounds
of thn Zoological society yesterday even-
ing

-
, and after a stroll around I bad just

time to slip into the building known ns
the Lion house , where also are the tigers ,

jaguars anil leopards , wlicn thn storm
burst In all its fury. In the waning light
the situation was anything but agruoamo
for the little band of belated visitors ,
most of them without umbrellas. The
rain poured d.own with such violence
that the floor of the place was soon cov-
ered

¬

, owing to the presence of various
overllow pipes which discharged them-
selves

¬

Insldo of the building. The Hash-
ing

¬

of the lightning was incessant , and
thu roar of the thunder simply deafening.-
As

.

each Hash lit up the dim recesses of the
cagus thu eye lighted upon the savage
form behind thu bars. He was n lion
standing up with Ins ears pricked , as
though the clamor of the elements
brought back to Ins mind dim memories
of "a time when ho i 'owlod the forest
and shrunk from tlio savagery , greater
even than his own , of a tropical storm.
Two leopards who had been snarling at-
at ono another appeared to bury the
hatchet in presence of the mysterious
Hashes which over and anon blinded their
liercc eyes ; and their demeanor evinced a
certain mutual conciliatoriness. I-ortho
most part the animals lay perfectly mo-
tion

¬

less about their dens. A tigress from
Turkestan , was , however , an exception ,

us she seemed to revel in the storm , and
bounded from corner to corner with a
bold defiance of the lightning which ,

with almost the brilliancy of lime-light ,

played upon her. In the next cage a
tiger and tigress whoso course of true-
love did not appear to run smoothly , to
judge from the uavty snaps of the lady
when her mate attempted to rub his
nose on her shoulder , wore completely
subdued by tlio crashing and llas'.iiug
which was going on around them , and
they couched down in opposite corners
with every appearance of terror. When
a slight cessation in the rain gtorm em-
boldened

¬

the keepers to drive us forth
into thn horrors of the night , it was with
some feeling of relief that I left this par-
ticular refuge , for the thoiicht would in-

trude itself that if by chance n bolt wore
to strike down a wall there , my four-
foote'd

-

friends would bo very disagreea-
ble companions in the dark-

.Soldiering.

.

.

Chicago Tribune : An ex-soldier was
telling his experience a few days ago-
."Do

.
you want to know , " ho asked , "why-

it is that so many soldiers desert from
the army ? Nearly one-third of the army
deserts every year, and there are 12,000
court martials every twelve months , and
this , remember , in an army that doesn't
consist of many moro than 20,000 men
when the ranks are pretty full. Well , the
reason so many desert Is that they
are treated more like dogs than men no ,
not like dogs , for I would rather be an-
oflicer's dog than a musket carrier and
never receive any consideration what ¬

ever. That's why a better class of men
don't join the army , I don't kick ou
the pay a common soldier gets $13 a
mouth and clothes and grub is moro
than many a man with a family to sup-
port

¬

gets but the things a pri-
vate

¬

puts up with uro to hard
to bear , and its a wonder that fifty
ofllcura ain't shot every year by their
men. Of course the olhYcrs will deny
that there is any brutality in the army ,
but it's there all the same , and the men
would rather , a good deal , bo sent to Ihe
military prison at Fort Loavcnworth
than severe in ranks that is a good
many of them. Why , a private dares
not speak to Ins superior officer , a young
cad just out of Vcst Point , without per ¬

mission. There is too much of the Eng-
lish

¬

snobbery in our army. Outside the
English our army is the exclusive
ariloiiracy in the world. It's mostly
made up of an officers now , anyhow ,

there being an ofliccr to every eight men
or BO. Its nearly as top-heavy as the
navy and about as nseloss. It supports
a lot of lazy loafers and that's ubout nil
its good for. There's good men in the
army , of course but there's nothing for
them to do but draw their pay. Perhaps
yon think I'm a little bitter , but then yon
must remember that I served live years
in the ranks which is worse than live
years in Jolict nny time. "

A granger from DesMoincs , In. named
Jones came in from the weat yesterday
minus of suit of clothes. He had the
garments in n valise nnd when ho opened
it at the depot hero , ho found that the
contents consisted of tin ear of corn , a
half filled bottle of whisky and some
railroad circulars. Some one hud inter-
viewed

¬

the valise of Jono's on the train.

FACE HUMORS
Seven Yenr of IMiyalcnl and

Itlcntul huircrliitf Untlcil by-
Cutictirn. .

A110HT seven yours nsro I hnd n humor break
upon my face ; It Bturtod In u small

blotch and looked llko the stltiK of u ben then
It npread and looked llko n rlnK orm , und be-
came

-
i cry painful. 1 at once wont to one of

the best doctoig In tlio city and ho tould do mo-
no good. {,0 lees than twelve doctors buvo had
a trial at my face and nil of thorn railed. I will
not you a list of their nairno , but will sav
that thor were from llcston , Now Vork and
Mnliit ) , also fiom Knuland , I'inuco and Canada ,
I have been a hotel cook mid steward lor > o irs.-
In

.
the summer I cook at watering' places ; that

Is why I have hnd an opportunity of belli *
nmon KOOd doctors. They could not euro my-
faceand ! had hfnup .ill hopes ol everbelnc
any better. Last Juno , 1 went to Monsolicnd-
l.nko , Maine , to cook lor the Benson. My fnco-
wus so bad that 1 did not llko to bu seen At
the hike 1 met u Kontleman Iiom Knidnnd Ho
told mo to IIBO your CuriCUUA KEMKUIKS and
they would cuio mo nt once. ] did so. The re-
sult wn In tl'roo weeks the (, oroi on my face
were henled up. I used It nil the fenpon. My
face Is nil well and no Heart , to bo fcen 1 have
recommended It to H number , nnd In every i nso-
II has cured them. It would lake a vrc.it dcul of
money t' put me back where I was one jour
niro , providing I did not know what your din-cum would do. I Rhnll leconiiiiend It a ) IODK-
as 1 live , ar.d shall over remain ,

H STEVKNS , Kast Jnckson , Mo.-

A

.

MO T WO.VDElIFui. SKIN CUKE-
.Jlnve

.

Just used your Cirricmu HI.MIPIV.S ou
ono of my gills , nnd found It to ho Just what It-

is recommended to be. My duutrhtcr was nil
brokcd out on her head and body , und Urn hair
commt need to como out. Now-slio Is us smooth

tlio um. itnd 6ho IIKS enl > tulieil onu
box of Cimci in , ( jue cakeuf (. trn i IIA Soil' ,
nnd 0110 bottle of ( 'imt'iwHiini.vKsr. . I

doctored with ijullo a number of doctors , but-
te no avail. I am wllllnto uiako udldnvlt to
the truth of the statement

UI.OIUiK r.A&T. Mucon , Mich-

.Curiccn

.

v , th j ?rent Skin Ouro.nnd CtTicfiiAS-
OAT , an oxiulail'i| SKIn llo.iutitior externally ,

andCiriiuum IUn.il.vr.NT , the new Illnod I'url-
llor

-

Intenmlly , nio .1 poiltlvo euro for every
form offlkln nnd Illood Diseuv , trnm i'lmpleu-
to hcrofnln. Sold oioowhero. I'rlo" , CUT-
IruitAt.Wds.

-

. : Soi' , ! ' cts : HIXII.VI.Mfi.oo. .

I'roparod by the Porrnn llnro AM ) CIIKMII'M.-
Co.

.

. . lloiTov. bond for "How TO Ot'iiB fchis-
UlfKASES. . "

SKIN llletnlshc" , 1''inples , [ and
lluby Humors , use Cl.'nti'Ui hovr.

IT STOP ? THE PAIN
Aching Muscles , Hacks. Hip * nnd
Side * , an I all I'aln , liillatniiiHtlon-
nml woHkncst IIKI.IIVIII: IN or UIM-

IITK
-

by tbo CtiricuiiA-
At drUKKlats , & cout *.

STREET PAVING.-

Oiiutlm'ft

.

Street * Compared With
Streets of Other Cities. <( )

A Reporter In Search for nn Item Discovers ai
Interesting Case Vain Search for Re-

lief
¬

Found at Last A Frank
and Interesting Interview ,

A reporter mpnnilt'rlitp In fenroll for an Item
several ilns since. ou-rneiuliiK cotnrrsntlon-
In reitmil to the street pnvlnirof Uinulm com *

pnroit with other cltlun , dotormlnod to look the
matter up , nml cniuo to the conclusion Unit tlio-
paeil trooliof Omnhn computed Tory rimiru-
by

-
] with tlio Mine in any city In tlio United

Stales , flnlllinnre. Mil , Ian woll-pnvod clty.tho-
Blreoti belief niostiy unveil In what It known M-

tlio cobbloatono stylo. V.Y.rhiKiitpn. 1) . C. , Is-
piobably tliu best pnved city In the thutcil-
MntiH , tliu fticcts thi'io. with tovr exception * ,

brlnir pnvoit with tliu Ixet iMiluiltum| iiiul what
Is known ns the Ilclkrlum Mock , ncrny vrtinlto
Mock ouninwlint slnillnr to tliu rcil irmnlto block
used In Umnhn. Thovtroeti of St. I'nnl , Minn. ,
nio lnr olr pnvol with what Is known i the
ccilnr blockt. This niakp nn oxccllnnt pnvlnir ,
but does not luvt Hourly : o lotiff HI HoplmUtim-
or uininte blooks. Omiilm strocts nrn pnvud
with iKplniltiim unit Rianlto blocks , ltli unixir-
tno streets pnvcil with the cctliir blocks , nmk-
Inir

-
upliowlniror pnvi-d strocts second to none

In the country.
While on this tour of InvrMlirntlon tl-o ifrporter rairiurod In com citation with

Mil. Wl I.I.I AM TEt.FOItn.
(Tonthstrool between Mnson nml 1'nulflogtrooU )

astrcut pmor I'lniiloyutl by Contractor Hufrh-
JIurpUy. . .Mr. Tillonl , a vury Intclllcont tton-
tlonuin

-

, wns ovoi aoolnir Ills RiiiiK or men Injlnn
the irnuillo blocks on rourUentli street nonr
Capitol inciino , and belnir ncco te l by the re-
porter

¬

Broeti-il thnt IndlvliliinUery plunmintly-
."Yes

.
," BiUil Mr. Tolfonl , "I liuvo liccn paving

Btrootsnow for noixrly twnycnrs. It li a fiilrly
(rood business , niut pays about ns Kood na most
outdoor Jobs It beinpr mi outdoor Job Is , In-

fnet , tlio only objection 1 luuo to It A mini
uorlilnpon t4ie btreola Is Iliiblo to bocnuKht In-
n sudden shower nnd pet wet through buforo-
ho can much slieltor , nnd In tlio fnll of tlioS-
LMir. . with winter close on u , wo must woilt-
llkuTroJans tOKctoui ooiitrHUMtnl'hert bolero
tlio extreme cold conie to stop ug.Vlillo
working at my business iibout ono yenrnffo |
tooK a heavy cold , which brouulit onasoTcrO
hacking coiiRh nnd niimcions sIcKhondnehes.-
I

.
I would bo uorkltiKlnthoinorninir , wtiennbout
10 o'clock nsouro sick hondacho would uomo-
on mo nnd 1 would have to stop work tor Itio-
duy. . 1 would BO home and llo down , wlien the
co n nil would nssall mo and muke lire mlsoinblo
for mo. I tried numerous cough inoilloinej-
nnd could Hot no relief , 'ililnffs wont on this

ay for u while wlien mnttor becumo worse
lor mo. liommeiued hnvlnir nlKht swoatx.and
would gel up In tbo rnoniinir nnd , Instond of-
fccllnp rerrcsheil ns I should liavo felt , 1 would
feel more tlrod thru when 1 wont to bod. I-
tlioii bocamn serionily alarmed nnd consulted

doctor , told mo I had.wvtik limps. Ho
treated mo for qulto a wlulo , nnd I eould obtain
no roller. I clmnirod doctors , and rtiungod ieT-
eral times , but could Kct; uu relief. I eouM net-
work inoio thnn onu or two dn > s u wci'kt I
spent all the money I hnd , and the major part
of my lirotlior's money , nil for nothing , for I-

waa cettliiK worpe Instend of better. I hnd
about plvon up all hope or. otor troUliiff well
ntram. Attor a visit to Kniivin of nbout two
veeks In tlio vnln hope of ontnlnlntr some re-
lief

¬

In tlio chiinpo of ollmnto , I returned to-
OmuhndtscoiiraKed. . in lookltii; over tlic dally
papers 1 noticed the advurttacmont of Dr. J-
Crcsnp

-

Mcixiv , nnd concluded I would mtikoono
moro attempt to regain my health. I vlsitod-
bis ollico the next dny nnd hnd him cxnmluomo
when ho told mo I hud cntitrrlml consumption ,

but that liu thought ho could euro mo. I don't
know why. but I hnd confidence In what ho
said nnd li d him place mo on ticiUimmt at-
once. . 1 commenced to pet hotter niter the
first treatment. I gle.pt well the llrst nlKht : hud
nocoiiffh.no moro nlRtit swents , nnd got up In
the moinmK tsr ntly refreshed with my nlK'lit's-
Bleep. . I have only open under bin tieatmont
for two weeks and feelbotterlo duythun J have
lor a whole yenr. Why. I lost ; fl pounds wolglit-
Rlnco inst Jiuiuiiry. but liuvo Ruined nriaut 10
pounds a-'Blu slnco belnc Ireatitl by Dr. McCoy.
and am tullv sutlsllod tlntt I will Lo ns well M
ever I r us In aookortwo. . "

"Will you liuvo any objection to my publish-
ing

¬
this Intoi view ?" queried the repoi ler.-

"Nono
.

whatever ," answered Mr. To'ford. "I-
am very Bind to ndd my tcttlmony to the many
that the doctor lina , and If 1 can do anything"
for poor , Biitfi'iinif humanity by testifying to-
Dr.. Mo''oy's skill I am very wllllnnto do so. "

The reporter thanked Mr Tellord for his
frnnkncss. and continued on his weary war
after Informa1Jon.ATKorNFBitAsicAi

COUNT v OK DOUIILIH. I
B-

Wllllnm Telford. boln first duly sworn , do-
poog

-
and ea > s that ( bo foreffoliiv etatement U

true and oontct to the licet of hla knowledge
and bnllef. > it.i.un Tii.rniU ) .

Sworn to and subscribed In ray presence this
30th day of AuKiut , . D. 1bS7.-

C.
.

. O. lioeiiKii , Notnry Public.-
Mr.

.
. Toltord resides on youth Tenth street , be-

tween Mason nnd Pneltlo stiocts , where lie will-
fully rorroborato the ubovo ftnteinent to nny
one who will call or address him there.-

LKADS

.

TO CONSUMI'TTON.
I TER : HTI a BVIDKSCK or A CONUITION NOT TO

When cntnrrh Ims oxlbtctd in the head end tlio-
upoer part of tlio throat lor any length of tltno-

tre patient llvlnv In it dl trict wlioropeoplo
are subject to entnrrhiil nTi! ctlon mid tlio ills-
case has been leit ntii'iireJ , the cntiirih Invari-
ably , sometimes slowly , exlemls ilown ttio
windpipe and Into tlio liionelilftl tubes , wtiluh-
tubegconvoy the ''r to ttio dinoieiit pirtsof
the ItiliK . Tlio tubes become all eel ud iiom
the gwulllnir nnd the mucous nil hiK fioia-
cntarrh.anil , Insnmoin'tanecsbccninopHiKKC'l-
up

'
, so that the air cannot t'et In na truolynslts-

hould. . Hmitnosi of bieith lollouti , nnd tlio-
patlont bicnthes with labor tuul dlllleulty.-

In
.

ellhor PI O moro is n pound ol crackllnsr
and Insldo the clu t At this stHKo of-
tlio disease the breiithlnir Is usually more rapid
thnn when In health. Tlio pultont 1ms also hot
(lashes over his body.-

Tno
.

pain which accompanies this condition U-

of n dull chnrnUor , felt In the client , boh.ml the
brnast bone , or under thoehoulder blndo. The
P Un may couio nnd KO last few days and then
be absent for fevernl otheis. The contth that
occurs In the first stut'ca or laoiichlal catnirh U-

dry.compson nt Intervals , hncklnp In rlmrno-
ter

-
, and Is usually most troublesome In tno-

mm nliiK on t Ismir. or point' to bed nt nl ht nml-
It may be ! n the Ilrut evidence of the disease vct-
emllm,' into the lunirs.

Sometimes there urn (Its of coiiKhliiK Induced
bv the toiiKh mucus no violent us to cause vom-
Himf.

-

. Later nn the mucus that ls ralsuil.ll
I mind to contain ininll imrtlclcu of jullow mu-
tter

¬

, which Indicates Hint thn Riimll tubes In the
limps are n on- affected.Vlih this them are
otten stronks of blood mixed with the muom.-
In

.
some CUSPS the patient lii'cnmo * very naif.-

1ms
.

feroi , nnd expectorates belorc nny couxli-
appnttrfi. .

In some ca = es Bin l Irnas'os of ehoeav sub-
Stnnce

-

nio sjiit up , which , when pieiscil be-
twnrn

-

the lingers , emit n hail oilor. In other
cases , particles of n hard , chalky nature urn
Hpltup 'llm inlilncnf chtesy 01 ilialky lumps
Indicate sorloUH uilxhlof at work In the fuiija.

DOCTOR

JGresapM''
Late of Bcllcviio Hospital , NVY-

AM > DOC'T-

OKColumbus

310-311 RAMGE BUILDING

Cor. IStli 'uul JJavutsy Streets ,

Ornalia ,
nil ciirulilo ( usca nro tioatod with suc-

t "ss. Mudical din ii-sos ( rented skilfully. Con-
Hiliiiptlon

-

, llnuhl'K Dlsi-aso , Dyt popsla , Hlittu-
nmtmn.

-

. and all .SKUVOIIS DISKASIltill d-
lteutei

-

i e.niinrlo tliu HCXUS n simolalty. CA-
TAUKIl

<

CI'ltUD ,
CONbtM.T.VTION nt ollico or by mull Jl.-

Ollieo
.

hours ; V to II a.m. ; atolp. in. ; T to-
U p. in. Hundnyft Inuludcd ,

Correspondence receives prompt attention.-
MiuiydUenhos

.

nio treatnd mic.oi( 4liill > by Dr
McCoy through thn nmlld , and It H thus po3
.ble

l.
for those uiirtbleto make a louinev lo ob-

tain
¬

siicccstlul hoiplnil treatment t their
homes. No Itttorn unaworcd units ;! ucconipu-
nlc.l

-

by 4oln lamp ,
Address fill letters to Pr , J. 0. McK'oy. rooifll-

Huni < oUuilclUiBOmah , NuU.


